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ach week I collapsedon my shrink'sratty couch,
wall print of
fastenedmy eyesto a splashy,purplish
"She tied my
MartinBuber,and talked about Mom.
hair back in braids while other kids had perms," I
"She eavesdroppedon my
said, my eyes welling with tears.
phone
calls.And she hated all my friends."
'
The prognosiswas bleak. My mother'sinabilityto love, the
shrink said, had left me narcissisticand nihilistic,helplessly
stuckin the firstdismalstagesof the Oedipuscomplex.l'd need
yearson the couch to recover.
I'd fust set aside $10,000 to pay for my cure when I met
ElizabethBadinter:a soft-spokenFrenchphilosopherwho made
me feel betterfor a lot less money.Maternalinstinct,she told me,
simplydid not exist.Motherlovewas not innate,immutable,and
biologicallydetermined,but merelya sentiment,one that varied
fromindividualtoindividual,dependingon the moresof the time.
And l. the child of a criticalmother,was not atabula rasa. lwas
boin with a unique character,and, though my mothermay have
hurt me, she couldn't warp me beyond repair.
Badinter;authorof the new book MotherLove,Startedforming
her theoriesa decade ago, during walksthroughthe streetsof
Pariswith her three small children.Watchingother young moth"manyof themwereangry,not happy at all."
ers, she realizedthat
Given accepted notionsof effusivematernallove, she puzzled
over,the dissatisfactionof these women. Was their behavior
horr:iblyaberrant,she asked herself,a new and dangerousforce
in French society?The answer she finally came to was an unequivocalno: Manyof the womenseemedto be normal,relatively
well-balancedpeoplewho just did not liketheirchildren.
It was in the late Seventies,while teaching a class on the
in Paris,that
historyof the familyat the Ecolede Polytechnique,
Badinter began to researchthe issue in depth. Delving into
.eighteenth-centurypolice records for course information,she
discovereda staggeringchronicleof maternalneglect.Out of
21,000infantsbornin Parisin 1780,fewerthan2,000werecared
for by theirmothersor live-inwet nurses.The 19,000otherswere
shipped to the countrysidein the care of poverty-strickenyoung
women,hiredwith littleregardfor theircharacteror health.
Poor mothers,Badinterlearned,had no choice: By sending
their infants away for a minimalfee, they were able to take

desperatelyneededjobs.But richerwomenrelievedthemselves
of childrensimplyto have time for socializingand fun. Rich or
poor,the banishedbabieswerefed meagerdietsof wine-soaked
breadand mashedchestnuts,and morethanhalfof themdied.
Then, during a single generationat the end o{ the century,
everythingchanged. Infant mortalityhad reached such high
levelsthat the Frenchfearedtheywouldn'thaveernugh soldiers
to fight a futurewar,and franticotficials.led by Jean Jacques
Rouiseau,set out to imprOvechildren'schancesof survival.ln
hundredsof speechesand books,theytold womenit was natural
to keep childrenhome for breastfeeding and care.
Motherhood slowly became a consuming occupation for
Frenchwomen,one that left them littletime for anythingelse. By
fora child'smoralupbringthe 1800stheyhad chiefresponsibility
ing and education.Then,in thetwentiethcentury,SigmundFreud
imposed even higherdemandson mothers.Theywere,he said,
responsiblefor their children'slifelonghappinessor unhappiness. A naturalmothersaw her child thrOugheveryphase of its
development,Freudexplained,sacrificingothergoals and desires to ensurethe child sufficientlove.Womenwho neglected
their children,however,were unnatural;sick and sadistic,they
createdmonsters,emotionallycrippledfor life.
Today's mothers are routinelysaddled with impossible responsibility,then forced to wallowin bottomlessguilt. But Bad"experts"who inspiresuchguiltarethe realcriminals.
interthinks
Thoughsome women like being mothers,she says,some don't,
"natural"than the other.
and neithertendency is more
Furthermore,Badinter says, if mother love were essentialto
one's psychologicalhealth,psychosiswould have waxed and
waned with the centuries.But instead,the neglectedinfantsof
200 years ago emerged no more psychologicallyscarredthan
the scrupulouslylovedchildrenof today.As an example,BadinstatesmanCharles
ter describesthe fate of eighteenth-century
Maurice de Talleyrand,who acquired his clubfoot as a baby,
when a nurse allowedhim to fallfrom a chest of drawers.Talleyrand barely saw his parentsfor the first four yearsof his life,yet
grew up to possessone of the most rationalminds in history.
As for the sessionswithmy shrink,Badinterhaspersuadedme
to abandonthem.l've decidedto savethe cash and get a good
leathercouch for my den.- PAMELAWEINTRAUB

